
Lessons from UK~s
EU referendum

EU while alder vaters did nat.

IUs estimated that 64 per cent af
thase with an average 69 years to. live

.' chase to. remain in the EU, while 58
per cent af thase with just 16 years to.
live chase to. exit ..

As an aside, ane· wauld have
thaught that withimmigratianfrom
the EU being a hat buttan issue tapic
in the campaign, the yaung wauld
have been less enthusiastic abaut re
maining in the ED.

.In .fact, anti-immigratian senti
ments were primarily faund amang

. the elderly,
THIRD, we need to. be absessed

abaut aur callective future. It' is
when we take aur eyes afftl)e ball
that palitical jnfighting' rages with
wild abandan.

Vaters can' accept their less than
aptimallat ifthey nurture hapes af a
better future. If they do.nat harbaur
such hapes, they can turn bitter and
lash aut even at palicies that are
aimed at their benefit. '

In Malaysia today, the facus in an
the present. Where the future is
thaught af, it is daminated by an
atavistic and regressive ane. Shauld

, Malaysia face its awn versian af a
Brexit-like decisian, and there are
also.soundings to. this effect, we sim
ply cannat be assured that the de
cisian made will be far the best.
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there are already saundings to. this
effect, the UK ecanamy will further
cantract. and, alang with it, living
standards .

Equally visceral is what happens
. to. the 1.5 millian Britans who. live

and wark in Europe, and the three
millian Europeans, "mainly Pales,
Irish and Germans, who. live and
wark in the UK.

It is unlikely that either side will
want to.precipitate a massive change
to.the status qua, but the freedam af
mavement and emplayment an bath
sides will undaubtedly be restricted .

What, if anything, daes the UK
referendum tell us abaut the state af
the warld and teach cauntries like
Malaysia?

FIRST, cauntries with deep sacia
econamic cleavages cannat be ex
pected to. act in universally accept
able and reasanable ways.

Privileged elites, thase with edu
catian and wealth, mastly vated to.
remain in the EU, while lawer mid
dle- and working-Classes, by and
large, chase to.leave.

There is naquestian that the UK .
benefited enarmausly from chaas
ing to.remain in the (then) European
Ecanamic Cammunity (EEC) in
1975, but the paor distributian afthe
benefits led to. the backlash against
thegavernment afthe day. ,

SECOND, listen to. the yaung and
empawer them.

The saddest fact abaut.1ast week's
referendum was that the yaung
tended to. favaur remaining in the

aver the shart term as markets adjust
to. the new and emerging realities.

UK interest rates are seen' to be
. heading to.'clase to. zero with the pas
'sibility af mare quantitative' easing as
the Bank afEngland strives to.stave aff
any liquidity crisis.

This will keep 'the sterling claser to.

its present laws than pre~Brexit highs,
a shart-term advantage far jts ex
parters, .but ane that will last anly
until the UK farmally exits the EU and
is able, to. establish its awn trade ar- .
ran,gements.

The EU is UK's single largest trading
partner, with more than half af its
exparts gaing to. the cantinent and
trade negatiatians are gaing to. be crit
ical. It alSo.seems increasingly likely
that the UK's exit from the EU will
revive maves for Scattish secessian
and raise the prospect far further tur
mail an the British Isles.

The Scattish Independence referen
dum in 2014 was defeated by a 10 per
cent margin but the difference in the
vates af thase wishing to.remain in the
EU is far larger and cauld swing the
pendulum. If this were ta,happen, and

HE palitical entity knawn afficially as
the United Kingdam af Great Britain
and Narthern Ireland decided to. end
its membership in the Eurapean
Unian last Thursday.

This decisian is _mamentaus' in·
many senses, a~d nat -m~rely far the
vaters af the UK and far Eurape, but
many araund the warld.

After faur decades, it is safe ta.say
that'mare than the 16.1 millian who.
vated to. remain in the EU wauld have
crassed their fingers that the UK
wauldnat exit Eurape. But it has, and
like'it 0.1.' nat, the cansequences: many
af which are still uncertain and just
unfalding, will have to.be dealt with.

The effects an the paund sterling
and glabal stack markets have already
been felt and will cantinue gyrating

BREXIT: What will happen to the 1.5 million
Britons who live and;workin'Europe and th,e
3 millio[l Europeans who live and work in
th e UK?
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UK's exit from the EUwill revive moves for Scottish secession and raise
the prospect for further tunnoil on the British ~sles.


